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hello Xoopsers,
based on the default theme in the 2.4.5 rc, I built my new theme "maitscocorporate". in this
theme I used:
- CS3 to make curvy corners and shadows
- curvy jquery (http://www.curvycorners.net) to make the tables curvy
(essentiel for IE because CS3 isn't validated by IE yet)
- S3Slider jquery effect , I took it from this link(http://www.serie3.info/)
- Quick edit/delete/ad for the block
- Avatar picture shown in the usermennu
- Links in Horizontal menu are highlighted accordingly to the module that you are browsing
- Few changes to the news module templates and for the system templates (search, siteclosed,
redirect page)
- Footer divided on 4 parts easily editable from theme.html

due the incompatibility of IE with cs3,there is a few difference between the theme in IE and
others browsers.

I hope you will like it.
demo
download

The theme is available also in arabic (rtl) and available for download in arabxoops.com

a big thanks for : Mowaffak (arabxoops), Kris (Kris_fr); Nikita(from frxoops) and Tatane(from
frxoops) for their
precious helps, advices and test.

http://www.maitsco.com
http://www.maitsco.com/english/modules/TDMDownloads/singlefile.php?lid=22
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